
thoughtful men m the Democratic party, JOH5 SiiJfinaiAN.: THE WILMINGTON POST; the Committee on Finance of the Sen i BW8TE1L
ate. calling attention to the subject. LUVll VCAUWf C k. V III SJ fUflbaUCQ lift YCwe paid oyer one-eixt- h the mariufacturem'ntm t'l.. r.4.. .il 1. .

as wejl as in the Republican party, Wccopy the following from the New We have heard of the Swepson andne secretary usea wis language :who believed that his varied experience j York Herald; oiutc Biiuiiu wcuayo always beenable to dispose of these goods in Chicago
and lhrnnrli nnr rftrnlar piiatrTnria fTi..'i.Littlefield steal of 1869 ; we have heardW, P. CAITADAY. EdV & Prop'r. "The neglect to pay the arrears of pen-

sions would not only be unjust to theana observation while abroad, and the When John Sherman assumed charge of the Tweed steal in New York city ; ut the country at nearly regular prices rti ... n ..1.1 . 1. . l 1 thonors showered upon him by rulers of the Treasury Department, March 12. we have heard of the J. -- Gould and man as wo rouiu ptucure tueiu, oufc owln tothe large number of failures amone Ihi.very meritorious class of persons who
are entitled to receive back pensions,and neonlps whprpwr hp wpnf wrmTH lon. ue lmmeaiaieiy enquirea income. WILMINGTON. N. C.

Kusday Moening, Feb. 20, 1S0.
Fisk railroad operations ifluErie stock' working of branch of the De- -w ? n ti, fl.v ..j a u u every but would seriously affect the public out this and other countries during themonths of June, July and August (the timewhen t.ho .Tewpilrw linsinnR 1 ctarnr,.i. , , , .7 . . partment, and in a short time hadprme w me masses 01 an parues in nis fainiHarized himself with the. essential . J wvwuau L l wnhave now on hand an immense stock of tbo

credit and be a reproach to the "gov
ernment JThia jU enoughs to satisfy
any who may labor' under the: impres-
sion that Mr. Sherman is not friendly to

bebali that they would naturally leok details of every bureau and- - division.Jt appears tli at the Raleigh Signal is
r , l i' 1 . t.:t.

LlSTTEB FROM ONSLOW,
Me. Edit6e : The project of nomi-

nating General Grant lor a tnird term
for President is full of menace to the
perpetuity of Republican government.
It has been by such insidious methods
that free institutions have ever, been
destroyed and an autocracy erected
upon their ruins. ..U Did! it not seem that
the people of France had in 1793 given
hostages for the 'security of their Re-
public? i They had executed their king;
they had carried his (royal widow, a
daughter of the imperial house . of
Hapsburg tcj the guillotine, and placed
her neck under its axe j with every mark
of insult and degradation. They mere

jiiubi, kuuub ww uiive ever nandledand which we have bought at lower prices'
t han fiver hfifore. in nrripr tn HlsnAcn V. tl ,nh lie never siirns a paoer without' know- -rot H.a.ii!a.u v. ilu. au arucie wuiuu ap

lt8u11 and if he fihdspeople; and various expressions which ? Purport, not
I lira A fn nTsnT o f 1 tr avomi n A A

the soldiers, that, such a story is not eunrw Bwcik.m iuo.juof.il Hyeeoy mannerpeared in the i'osx entitled, "Enemies
awbUc.tbc Catnp.T We certainly j did

stealings, &c. But all of them fall into
insignificance by the side of the latest
steal that is going to be attempted in
North Carolina when the Legislature
convenes, livery man who has a hand
in swindling the people of North Caro-

lina out of the Western North Caroli-

na railroad, will be marked as a traitor
to I his native state and forever dis- -

jjussiuic, uu luiittc i utjm iui new ones whichwr cnnt.inuo io hiiv: w hnva kwhe let drop en several public occasions, he sathQes himself of its character br
only withont the . element of, truth, but
on the contrary, he has the most friend

. w v jjiy uunhthe following novel plan:
ly feeling towards them j

jot- - refr to' tho editor of the Signdlln
ivriti:;; tlic article ia' question nor to

looking to the unity and harmony of enquiry of the officers wh.o may have-th-e

differen t sections if the coun try, charge of the particnlar business. The revival of business and the re
turn "of the" country to prosperity.led to the hope that he mieht become " f0,11 .at once n"ii iyroiy oie,-- . merely Decause we amer-- Ui

fV.;:i th ;ai. Ve certainly do no c oh. the nun-partisa- n candidate, or the can brought about bo Tresumption, has dis-
sipated the fear felt bj the .Secretary.from what had been tho practice.

we propose to give you a list of ibe mostdesirable of these goods, giving opposite!
each article its regular retail value, and sellto you at the rate of Five Dollais' worth fatSIjOO. For instance, on receipt of 60 ct? wewill send you, postpaid, any article to"th
value or J2.50; on receipt of 81.00 artielts tiithe value of $5.00, jnd no pa. throughout thAentire list. Below we give a list of the muLt
valuable of these goods. ? - I .

LI5T OF JEWELRY AT WHILES u p"

gracftU,d i ; (iHCJisian inslde.the party with- - didate of All parties, for the next Pres- - Everything was done in an -- pen inac me surplus revenue 01 tne gov
in tUd.iiniil.'j cf decency, nor lay up idential terra. But the old virus in the straight forward and business like man ernment would not be sufficient to pay i H Hill Speaks.nobly chased from their country's oilI rr l ; i r

TnunA Bnnh of. r xuere was an enure PDsence oiDemocratic party econ Washington; D. CM Febi 19, 1SS).the armies of the confederkted kingsI all mrsfprr in tha tMncQnfmna r ho
the arrears of pensions. There would
probably be a vast difference in the
opinion of Mr. Sherman as head of the

pression in all parts of the country as nublic business. As is well knawn". he

iainst anybody! merely be-- y

u i'lTer v.Tith us. But when
aiicd by the correspondent

Y. Jiiiics, and by Col. Thos.

to restore the dethronedwho sought
to banish that hope from the minds of J began a thorough overhauling of the Treasury Department,"- - and as one of ocBisjNewjsiyieecariitingsorrins ci.

Ieev - .Buttons. .Engraved . o7
,. . Stone Setting . .

Bosom Studs. Knxraved or sT: 8"'
those who entertained it; and there is custom houses throughout the country
nn nnaihn;t'w Afif. .;.';tn n,oU and reduced the expenses of collectingKe i:i hU multifarious interviews,

I ( r.t ::;;.( i vc.s and those of persons act-- - m. J the revenue from customs very largely.

the principal tagents in the. organization
and prosecution of the resnmption
scheme, in regard, to the . payment of
pensions and bounties to soldiers,! (re-
quiring an outlay of many millions of
dollars.) at a time when business was

-.- .- -- fa -- w ulu "u' v" le is a thorough, close, diligent and

.1 1!

at a low state, when tnere was a de

me occasion oi nis magnificent recep- - conscientious worker. He arrives at
tion at Chicago. The Kepublican party the office usually before p o'clock in
seemed to be divided inio factions. One the.morningind remainsuntil:4, and

i. sometimes later, except of course whenwas for Blaine-a- nd against all the rest. caned away to Cabinet meetings or
Anether was for Shermanaud against Congress. There probably never was a

. . Settiligu......:.......',..;.;....;,. ," Round or Long Link vest Chainand Charm. ...... ........or Ladies' Plain. Hand, FancvStone or tTameo IIIags si
Ladies' Jiong or Round Piucy BesomIins.... ........... .... ....... 8ic" Stone or Engraved Kar-iro- ps to . '

Jmatcu-"""""v;""""W........- .. ...... 83c; I" Engraved and Fancy Cutf Pins ftcAny Three of the above articles will lie
sent by mail, postage paid, onceiptofSOcts. v. - ;

Ladies Broad Band Bracelets.EngraedSl 00 j
First-Cla- ss Scile lUugs. DoubTe

.!: v.rro totally misrepresented
! v before the public,

o V :ro acting a disreputable part
v,v 5 truck back. If these

; j ::: vo .shall continue fo do so.
lv( notice that any person

:v."li!::ci to attribute to us imr
v. ;'.ivts or conduct inside the

pression in prices, . and no actn ity in
our industries, than would be the case

Bourbons, and carried their victorious,
arms across the Alps the Rhine and
into Holland. Republics sprang up
wherever their soldiers marched, and
it seemed that the dawn of the deliver
ahco of the human race was breaking.
Yet this people who had exhibited such
htroism in extreme fortune, iu the de-

fense andjfor the propagation of civil
liberty, yielded their necks in ten short
years to the military yoke of Napoleon,
and forgot in the blazejof his glory, their
servitude. There was no brilliancy in
the crimes of Louis Napoleon, who
however was able to annihilate the Re-

public of 1848, and reigned over France
for twenty years as Emperor.

all the reel. And so on. But, who was Secretary wjio performed as much of
in times of prosperity, large revenues
ani continued increase in the resources
of tie nation. -f--r fli n!rrv nr.m oil rrtn ,i aA the real worK 01 the department an- -

Mr. Sherman haTal ways been favora xxeari., enieia, etc 1 00
t. e persons did, shall not do

Editor Post: J

Although more than two weeks have
passed since the holding of the Repub-
lican j Convention" of 'Pennsylvania, it
continues to be the theme' of earnest
and anxious speculation among olc
class of politicians, and of ed

uneasiness and dissatisfaction among
another;- - There, is still another class,
who ; silently: 'vfatcbr the scene with a
gooo'deal of serenity and seem to take
no special 'interest 10 the - somewhat
ominous . mutterihgs. Of course you
understand that this last class are the
friends of Mr. Sherman, who being free
from disappointmentj can well afford lo
watch the battle from their good points
of observation ready however at the
proper moment'to claim their share in
the' grand distribution of prizes, for it
has become airaost a matter of certain-
ty that the resolution, f the Pennsyl
vania Con ventioiir which pledges the
delegates to vote as a unit, is to be over-
ruled,, and then,' neither one j inan o
two will be able; to put their j hand in

and ambitious? And, which candidate, dictatiSg tlQm to his Secrety-- as Ue.
if he received the nomination, would Sherman. There is, in fact, one branch
get the support of ail factions for the of the business of whfch he has kept;U.nitv.'. Ourselves, and those

ble' to a fair and just equalization of
bounties, and. the : only ? doubt;, he has
entertained has been as to the ability
of the government to meet the payments

Rings .: 10ft" Long Fancy Shawl or Bosom Pin. l 'ooFancy Extension Ear-Dro- ps to' 'match.. in.in iu the management of sake of the paty? The marshalling of H:ntii? control, and that is the re--
the State Committee, had Gcu 's Onyx, Amethyst or TopaTsieeve"- -

Buttons........... . j iin ,

i e without jeopardizing the public credit.the Demccratic forces, in their hungry wZh L,w
1 1 A. 4L. .A1!J:P.. ' 1 i,. I -- 7 " "J As intimated, it is thought he would;t!'.i:i except what these two

I87G, when the iaver such an act ia prosperous times.
juuuu lor me puunc wince ana puDiic managed it.
plunder apparentlv within their reach. Instead of being hard of appreach,1 ' aijnoi U

;lhe military record of Mr. Sherman If the uncontradicted lessons which' L. . il. . Si '
rendered it imperatively, nedessary that "e 1S en ine conirary, more eas y seen

history has multiplied for the instruis 'not generally, known. " : The - extra
session of the Senate, of which he was
a member at that time was called July
4, 1861, and after its adjournment; Mr.

rjvi raus t.juuarmau. twelve oi whom
j .it f twenty hci'd United States of--v.

qrt: put, 'ou the delegation, and
t';vy L it a well as we do. There

tion of the lovers of free government

Onyx. Ametbyst or Topaz ShirtStuds (3)..'.....A.J...".............,... j.oo
. Cameo and other Stone Rings

..r ilarge.................. 1.00Heavy Link Vest Chain and
l 00

'
. Extra Fine Scarf Rings or Pinsl'l.ou

Any Five of the above articles will be
Uinailecf free to any aiddresson receipt

of SL00.
Gent's Long New Style Vest Chain and -

Charm.. JL45
Scart Rings and Pins, .New- - ',

, Styles and Extra Fine......i......-1.4- 5

K"- -" umaio Buuuiu uo of the? oidest employe. jThero ia no
the choice neither of-thi- s faction nor ante-roo- m attached to hia office, and
of that faction nor of any other faction, unless he is engaged upon some veiy Sherman went to Ohio aud raised 2.400ion for theso wretched ob- - but of the whole body of the llepubli- - Particular matter, and does not wish to
nn rn, j 5 j ;. be disturbed until it is disposed of, he

are not sufficient for the peopie of our
country, the particulars of eight years
of au ailmiu&tration of Geuerai Grant
ought to warn us of the peril of again
intrusting hiru with the Presidency

:ita?r against us, or against4 i'.'.O
troops.- - President Lincoln and Secreu
tary Chase both advised him not to go
into the field, as they needed his ser-
vices in the Senate and in this request

T,lCia "fu oiaiw,.. unu admit3 aU comers . but bein2 a mail ftf
1 t:uy rf 'icriaan, as they well-kno- seemea as ii that choUe would be Gen-- strict business habits, Mr. Sheiman

eral Grant. He seemed to possess the never allows himself to .be bored by

. neavy set stone and Fancy
Studs

cr Ladies' Cameo, Amethyst audOnyx Sleeve Buttons" or Ladies' Cameo, Amethyst and
There arc many attached friends of our their, pecket and say they have the U5h. .c v.a certainly a redundancy of" the .Legislature of Uhn joined. - in a

family view there, was no reason why
he should go into the field, as four of

whole delegation from the great State M5
form of government, who think it ab-
surd to treat General Grant's re-eiecti- on

elements of success in the coming lhose wn0 wish to talk a good deal
: about a little, and eodu, finds a way tostruggle in a greater jlegree than any shake them off and take up the "next

other man in the Republican partyr In the matter of appointments in the
of Pennsylvania in their grasp. Ttjs

s i- the demand of Keogh to go on
'I . h ;'.'.li n to Chicago. Keogh was
in.i;a:.i.f the Committee iu 187G,

his brothers were already u serving in
the army. a third time as a serious threat to the true that prophets have arisen and

His candidacy may have saved the Departments, he has .paid more regard The preposed repeal of the Missouri predictions have' been made, from timestability of American institutions. He

Ladies' Long and very Fancy CuflE Pins, l'Fxtra Finished Onyx, Amethyst!nd Engraved Pln8-M.i.4-

" Extra finished Onyx, Amethyst
i and Engraved Ear-Dro- ps

" Long Opera or Guard Chains... 3." F'ancy Neck Chain and Charm 1 .
Any Six! of the above articles will be f

mailed free on receipt of $2.00

Ie hohliiur the office of Commission emmfrv fmm fli crmsn 'r iUa "n.nr,- - to the services and claims of the soldier to time, as to the course which differentis r.egarided by this clas3 as our mostelement, and has made the law on thati: ihn'il!:!.i.iitey, and was put on the
atum" to Cincinnati by that very

Compromise first awaked his Republi-
can sentiments, aad he became at nee
au outspoken opponent to the exteu
sion of slavery. Being elected .to the

eminent fellow citizsn; as Uie type and states would pursue, in their selectionssubject of more binding effect than evercratic party in 1863. And while there
were many things in his administration
which right-minde- d men could not fail

beiore. , exemplar of what our institutions and of delegates, and in nearly every in cui a cuinaire or Cluster AUSLru sn .littc!.-... Ou getting to Cincinnati It is safe to say that during his 1.9dcivilization prcducej in their highest .o1;1moiid Plns.....;" 'Single Stone Australian Dia--.
mond Studs CX .

admiuistratiou no soldier j of the Unionto regret, yet time and circumstances
stance the results have proven that

The best-la- id schemes o mice an' men
"Gang aft y."

Iiu't a the delegation ts recommend
;a'in?iaber of the National Com- - 1.00has been dismissed except tor sufficient lleavy Iarge SolitaireAuTtra

lian Diamond SincriA Sinnand the forgiving spirit which the
development. It attributes to him firm-

ness, strength and honesty; and proudly
points him as superior to the:inere r"

1.90cause set forth upon the records of the. , . Showingj that it is not always safe to ." Fine Finished Long Link Vestarid, thus, while he held a place
the state and the National

American people naye always shewn Department: and the claims of the anticipate the action of an indepectoward the minor fauks ef faithful pub- - widows aud orphans ot soldiers rand " Very Nobby and J ates't- - StyleScarf Rinsrsan1 Plnclaimslticiaiks, and for him equality
.90

l.W
i

:i:;. r, he was mado Secretary of dent body or men. The las issue oflie servants, had, in1 a large degree saiors naTe been respected in the same
wfnorl nt hMn r,, .i,i way. More than a majority of all the or Ladies' Cameo, Onyx and

. Ampf hvBt. Rlesmen our couotryi:o Tiieu,. when on the 29th with the greatest stai
has produced. l.0r P At I flnnmnfmpn a modp haro hppn Pif.hArresigned as chairman of the membrance. His candidacy might save persons who served in the army of the

I 1 1 Z 1 POrt If..! i il L l. . . V I I propose to 5u I uie evidence of thei'niitice. he still staid oipon it tuc uuiiirjr iu xooo. union, or meir wiaow?, orpnac cnir

House of llepresehtatives he. became a
leader in the Republican party. As
the civil war.was dawning, he wa3 bold
and Uncompromising, battling against
the disunion sentiment manfully and
courageously, and during the entire
war he was ever a safe counsellor: in all
measures for the suppression of the
rebellion, and from that period to this
ho has never wavered in his Republican
principles, doing all in his power to
improve the condition of the freedraen
and to protect them in their civil and
political rights. There is cothing in
Johu Sherman's record that can be
assailed. Hisageney in bringing about
specie payment, an event which caused
the revival of trade, giving employ-
ment to idle thousands, has become a
matter of history and he justly ranks as
a public benefactor. ' 0

Ladies' Etruscan Necklaces, very neavy. j Co- Long Opera and Guard Chains,very heavy..... i.eo
4v Australian Diamond and other"1 Fancy Pins and Ear-Drops..- .... 1 90' Stone-se- t and other Fancy Cuff'

UPs...........,- -
Leavy Engraved Locket for

of General Grant'se l to be by them sent-- as aWill. strength and honestyIn the work of his nomination.' ihft dren or near relatives. (
r i ' I rru i v. iiat' large to Chicago. While great state of Pennsvlvania was expect- - uccn su7naur,us

A'o bore tin's accumulation of " - v .i i . . . i. n i i

two administrations; It may be true
that the foreign relations of the United
States "were weil managed during his
terms of .office ifi ;the Washington

ea to case the lead. Pennsylvania is hPn nrpfprr f,,r nnfnintminh nn .1.90: Miniatures i...?....." Chased Bracelets, Broad, extradiirnitie.?, like Ossa upon
the Keystone oi the lederar arch. Her I that the .treasury Department has been

100UCJiVJ'.
Anv Eiarht of ihnp.onlfi nrfi morp. iitishwl tn tliA TTn?nn an asylum lor such as these. 1 his is

o modestly requested o be
- the delegates- - at large may select will be mailed. to you

free on receint of J?.l mfer the sake of the Union, than the ;bllutase,' aud thef h round'
hi would have been satisfied".(i Ladies' Fancy Neck Chain and Medal- -

treaty aud the Geneva arbitration were
the fruits of Secretary Fish's policy, it
must not be forgotten that the scheme
to stifle the free Republic of San Do

peopie oi any otner state, ineir grati- - There has been an attempt on theit-io-
h on the National Com- - jiuu cuarin, in ancy DinedJewel Casket, 52.50tude to ueneral Grant as the military part of some persons, or newspapers

2,50saviour of the Union has been mani- - unlnendly to teecretary German, to
Acfann-.nwAnn;Ua- ' Ta.r,: canvince the soldiers of th8 country mingo, and annex it to the tsrritory of

the United States was the darling proPOLITICALa.mwvv. WW. J.tu l VVVUdlViid! IU UAO lain; I , l i . i . 1

calculated that tbeir well grounded de- - ziag tbc payraeut of back pensions,

r iL Jdgli contemporary, the Sig
v(i;i.;i y i.ot yet out - of "its pin-"iv.- ;,

n r .it her airy when it suggests Toiion to ine union ana tneir past sup- - with a View, annarentlv. ot creatinfr- i : . - ' t .

. 2.50
2,50

2M

,2!33

'
2.50

2.50

iujjj; upera cuain, with or with-out Slide and Tassel...Heavy Darge Miniature Medal-
lion Locket.........!.......

Heavy Jet and Gold Bracelets'!
Cameo Medallion Pin and Ea-Dro-

or Gent's Massive Wedding t

RlnsPlain or Band ...
or Gent's Extra Large Cameo,Amethyst or Onyx Rings...... .
Long Shawl or Breast Pin, finestquality..... .
Loilg Fancy Cuff. Pins, finest

quality
or Gent's Cameo; Amethyst"or

Onvx Sleavo nntns

i 'o - r l ad better leave the He

ject ot the President. The dealings
with Spain at a dedicate crisis, was in
opposition to the; opinions ot a large
majority of the people of the country;

ot the o!dier .class. Inere is not
OTVirkmy nt mi VJ r rvuara Anr linn

the ''Post" was filled with good points
for consideration and' reflection, and
was read with much satisfaction by its
many friends in Washington. The
arguments which you . use for and
against lhe claims of: certain candi-
date? cannot be successfully contra-
dicted, and must be accepted as facts
by thinking and reasoning men.
, It is gratifying to see the stand which
the leading colored men of North
Carolina, Virginia and! other Southern
States have taken in favor of Mr. She-
rmanhe certainly merits their hear-
tiest, undivided support, and they show
a just appreciation of the situation by
the commendable course they are every-
where adopting. .; Yours. .

'
.. r- Hill.

fT 1 Great coauce to make money
vXVyJLi LJ If you can't get gold you canget greenbacks. we need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and Illustrated family pubfication,
in thfe world. Any one can become a sc-cessf- ul

agent. The most elegant works ofart given free to subscribers. The price isso low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over $150 in a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make mony fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, or. only your spare
time. You need not be away from homeover night. You can do it as well as others.
Full particulars, directions and terms free.Elegant and expensive Outtlt free. If you
want prolltttble work send us your addressat once. It costs nothing "to try the busi-
ness, No one who engages fails to makegreat pay. Address "The People's Journal."Portlan- - ' ausc

arty; The delicate freedom,
the integrity of th3 government against sed ei3 iBnSei.a rk tar If ifc soUh vMc):

-- the onslaught of the Confederate Briga- - diers with more zeal thau John Sher- -
and there is a strong suspicion that the
records of the Slate Department will

it : distributes,' such
""Air. Sherman's clerks are

"inflammatory art.
;i iVralh," "brand as ene- -

The Republican convention of Ver-

mont to select delegates to the Nation-
al Convention, was strongly against the
Third Term, aud elected delegates who
will vote for Senator Edmundsi

Gram's opponents turn up' every
where. The Germans of Syracuse have
rekolved that if the Republican5 leaders
insist upon "forcing this unnecessary
question f a third term Upon the Re

diers and the hunarry levies behind man. He has always been favorable 2.SD.
; i

2.50
i to their receiving the highest rewardthem. h Gent s heavy Long Link Massi've"'"estthat a grateful republic could bestowThe result h before the country

disclose that his administration receded
from the policy. of the United States, as
enunciated by Munroe, and always
maintained by his successors, in regard

is aiso quite refreshing. upon its defenders. 1 he position taken
VJJUIU "

CI us ter or Soil taire
" '"ceutrai

American Diamond Pins...:......Stono and Fancy LeafScarf Pinsand Rinert?....' -

and also the manner of it3 achievement. 2.Mc.i :c with which it persuades itself
i ' . 1 'r l i v

by Mr. Sherman, as Secretary of the
Treasury, on the question of tho arrearsIn many of th counties the delegatesin u tt.e.i o..jr- aeciarea everyooay who Stone and Fancy Pattern teliiu 3. Zbooi pensions ac tue time lue biiv wasto the convention were instructed top4iQrt Sherman to bei i i?LPIM V K I I M rP NT 11 ff J rjfcCEe- - publican voters oi this and other statesunder consideration was not against

to an iutcr-oceani- b; canal across the
isthmus of Panama. Should this sur-
mise become a certainty it ought to

support the candidacy f Senatcr Blaine;t.U'Joamp'; still is more than the allowance, but he had a gravelHCi i

a ia 1 1 i .

Any Ten of lhe above articles will b .
. sent by mail free on receipt of $6 00 :

Alf of this Jewelry is of a good quality,but.br course, the quallly depends greatlyon.the price; for instance, the $2.60 articleare of a much finer Viimlirv nni flnih

doubt as to. the afemty or the govern foreTer blast the politicalprospects of
iu two c aunties only the delegates were
instructed to support the nomination of
General Grant, j When the convention

meat to pay them cut ot the surplus
revenue, and just after the resumption all concerned in it. General GrantUy produce should be-sold

sidei being haYer, f han the 80c. ones. ': ... f. i 1 i v
.t without- any restrictions alienated .almost every real statesman

of the party which elected him.; A

they will endanger Republican success
at the ballot-bo- x in November.''

The forced votes for Grant ia the
Pennsylvania and New -- York Stsite Re-ppblic- an

cojnventions were so eak that
they were practically defeats. I f

,

The Democratic National' cmmittee
have called a National Convention to

TO AGENTS.
'' i L "iUlur T Iamu wished to avoid every posible obstrucsithedo Letselling. uieuk wia me QominanL one amongst tion to its final and successful accpm: s I ,

Ih'ii conspicuous example is that of Senator FoVto all.vKi market the masses of the Republican pr-- rtyl in piishment. By careful estimate of the
AeeutS for the abovn cmnHa ni k . .Sdmner. Because?! the Senator de-- ' " ,MOfolidwing SpeciaToffer: ' i

Oii receiptor a 815.00 ord er for nn r Tcwel rnounced the San1 i i; al Lt S. G KANT AND Tills Domingo job, and
the state, and that it wasrepresented receipts and expenditures of the gov- -

by near v, if not ouite, onihalf of the ffnment be oa that lhf , VJ.'' f of pensions only be
delegates who were there, although it made out of the resumption fund, and

as per above offer, we will send the goodsllIir.D TEltM. warned the country of the ''dance ofmeet in Cincinnati ohr the .22 d day of TO 86000 A YEAH or $5 tn$1500 $20 a day in you own localitydeath" to which the administration wasJune next, to nominate a candidate foru : ov have already carried the was well known that delegates in favor therefore recommended that he be xsorisK. women do as wellqonducting it, he was discountenancedPresident. They have requested that as men. Many make more than the amount
abated above. No one can fail to rank

; . parts ot the countrvl in the
- t i

! '..r .scologies of political and
of Grant had been sent from. Blaine authorized to sell bonds to meet their
countiPs' fhrnni ih nJn,.1 payment. The Secretary held that it by the President, arid the great man'sActed whether, orthe delegates be instr money rast. Any one can do the work. You

u u U1HH.O me. party thegsent of any one of the following
I Puke Abyssinian Gold Hun tl n Gcn- -eva Watch.
1 Pure Abyssinian Gold Open Face Geneva- Watch, Stem-Winde-r.,

1 P!rex Abywlolan Gold Stem-WiGdiri- K

T
a,-Illuminate- T which 3 wcan tell the time in the darkest night.1.

1 Piire Abyssinian Silver Hunting-Cas- e
Geneva Watch. , .

followers; displacedjjfroru the chairmannot, the two-thir- ds rule shallf bei : Mi.tl partisans, that the Pen-- contion of Executive Committees.
uu maKeirom ou cis to an hour by devo-ting your evenings and spare time to thetinued. ship of the Senate, Committee on foreignida. l:; publican Convention has Grant element was under the leadership and that it could only be done by.keep ousiness, xsotning like It for money raafcing was-eve- r offered before. - Business oleasrelations-- ; snubbed and insulted by men'ic il delegates to the next Na of Senator Cameron, and it ws through inS ia the Treasury an ample reserve ant and strictly honorrble. Reader, if you
want to know all about the best paying be-forel- ha

public, send us vonr addrosR andto meet any demands for the redemp who were not worthy to untio his shoes.i Convention to sup--
Some Democrats say fth:it !j lie loca-tio- n

of the National Deu'crjiiic Con-- :
ventin in Cinciunalitis. a fern for

Any or these Four Watches will be sentnis personal management and official we will send you full particulars and privateand under fhe frawu of the chief per--1 iviaiiuatioa of General Grant uon oi unnea states notes, and to in-
spire confidence in its abilitv bpvonninfluence-tha- t the voice of the conven

bonage of the country passed away,J'rei'dency; but, unless we mis- -
m njiLULVJ niBuiivi;; youcan then make up pourmlndfor yourselfAddrpsa Ok'nH.UE rttmsam j.Thurmari.tion was ooiained ior urant and that a peradventure to meet all demands leaving a career written in the heartsu: i.v:iH of the times and misun-- He considered it his bounden dutv august 10-l- y Portlandain Ma133 to 113!a ote ofnly by

Genis Heavy Abyssinian Gold Vest Chainand Lharm; or a Ladies' Solid Abyssinian
'for S)05 ra r Guard Chain,

Agents who cannot send the full $15 00 atoncqcan send fmall orders as they procure
then&, and when said orders shall liavc
amounted to $20.00 we will send the Watch

under the law to maintain that fund at of the lovers of liberty everywhere andIt i3 evident that such a victory' is
.1 tl spirit of the people, this

j i'hr from strencrtheninp- - t.li
Jndlrloaaiy lnrested Id
Wall SLLlVH til fnnn.l,..$25 to $5Q00;Ior about 40 per cent of the amount c

It seems that at the meeting of the
Democratic, National. Committee at
Willard's the other, night there was a
drunken row. Rum flowed copiously.

I t r .through ail time. It is impossible topractica I7 a defeat. When Washing- -- . United States notes outstandincr. and defend the treatment of Sumner. Wheniid uy ci ( -cral Grant,! really ton was System of ojvrstlns In PtH ;a. rn:iexrift!on .nr-.'- a

tion to An,, Cnowti i Co., tBUkera, S3 St . u'. yinvited, toward the close of that the use of the fuad fr any other
V UKlUlElt GIIAKGE. ;..-.;- , .

Read What the Chicsfro Pre Kav r.flreedom is achieved by the whole human -- jan4President Adams' adminiat-atio- n. to purpose than the one for which it isu io hi-- i r.omiiaition, for all practical
;

-, a jHjlitival impossibility. Be-- 1 1 .i - u . 1 1 . race, and its light is reflected back alongaccept the nomination for us. aiiu cl' u in in r rr niMv v. V . W.
d all .i;:usiipt, General Grant is the Tlin Spnlltiel rC ri, ! n: . !he dec.ihed on the ground, tnat, having ing mandatory appropriations of Con-hel- d

the office for eight years, he had gress. He saw no necessity for selling

tne track it hasjjpassed, no grander
name than Sumner's will be read a
man who wxs great ar.d honored by the

"av.--t citizen of the Republic. It
"M.-- j . '.-.'i- that won the final Victory no right to run for it airaiu. And so honds for the maintenance of resump- - Unlertaier. Carpealer ana CaSinet

,;,t- - 'x """S'A oput call the attention of our readers to iW
he advertisement of the. Inventors' Ugeiji
xZfc?lli Washington Steet.-ChlcaK- O.

Inventors' Agency agrees to do,they will do. lhe Sentinel has advertisedfor he concern since lis first publication:and we have yet to hear of the first enm- -

i " iH is his name that hasa L aa;n. tion unless the resumption fund shouldwith General Grant. Having held the
,d c at oa the lips of every civ office for eight year, he has no righ?

plalnt against it."to run for it agaio.' I hey must kaow,d pe i; on the globe, it is his
ivhkc tht of Washingtlbri, which
he rt of the heritage of our

as all the rest Of us kngw, after the're- -

and a fellow named Hill, a Congress-
man from Ohio, cried oui, "The Dmo-crat- s

wiil noHunnte their candidate,
and we will inaugurate him whether he
isj elected or not." 'There was, perhaps,
a little truth let out in thU maudlin.

j The Republicans of New Hampshire
will hold a State Convention1 at Con-
cord on the Gth of May next.

Tho Republican Banner, of. Hastinrs
Michigan, speaking of the democrats
oeiog scared at the idea of thej nomina-
tion of Grant, says : 3 1- - v

I "The exact reverse of that is true
here. Every Democrat is praying thatthe Republicans may nominate Grant,
while in this county we do notknow o'f
but one man who favora hissomina- -

.t.r"lcasu express, sept. 3d, says; "Theattention of readers is called to th adverttisement of 'Tne InVentors Agency ' officeand rooms located at 11G Washington Street,Chicago, from personal inquiry and ontne recommendation

sult of the Pennsylvania Convention,
that General Grant is not the fiist choiceio io long' a our government shall

think our frintiL .... " " V --' . ' ' " ' .lh;t he has already received or recognized necessity of the Republi

be impaired by appropriations larger
than the revenue, when it would seem
t be the duty of the executive branch
of the government to uae even that
fund ra' her than defeat the will of
Congress. He expressed a doubt as to
whether the resumption fund could be
classed as money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, and he" wan
clear at that itsne 'that it was the oniv
fund sufficient for. the payment of the
arrears not covered by . current expen
se3. The act authorizing lhe payment
of the arrears of pensions was approve
ed January 25, 1879, and it was estima-
ted at that time that arrears had ac

evidences of the gratitude can party; and that hi- - .nomination

wnoie civiuzeu world when General
Grant was a Galerja tanner. Nor was
Senator Sumner the on'y eminent Re-
publican who received a blow from the
President for a failure to support his
favorite policy of jfbreign annexation.
So far there is nothing to seriously
complain of in regard to the results of
our foreign policy during General
GjanU's. term?; but let every one .'"re

member, that the lheident was not al-
lowed his own way concerning annexa-
tion, eW the results would probably
have been different!

Very respectfully,

co:i denes sf the people. He has

On: Second Between Princess and

. Chestnut Streets.

"WlLL FURNISH CX)PPLNS, CASKETS,attendance, at - the : very shortestnotice
teedtotn frm tne oountry promptly at--

mJfuSfl?. for Carpenter and Cabinet Worksolicited, and work guaranteed. .

Work as low as an in the city.dec 7-- tf . -

while rjjot in any wise s r.-- theuiu the
Republican party, wouk. urdeu it with
all the aversion there is i the publichat ia to say, as often

uui:o h

.

id ;,

l cor.rt

'.:as elected to that 'of-- mind to a third term, i

a? we all know,l there is
tipn while hundreds assert mt posi- -

x i n ;! -

trial "Dg g iU that lin Give them a

..TkV11? Stockman, Sept. 11th, say:
this institution perfectly sou Dd

andlresponsible.and consequently persons
need have no hesitation about sending frwhajl they desire." -

iHnr rfsPonElbnity .'we also refer yo
S110111? firms: Hlomgren Bros.. 1

wiS.i?Tart Bt" Chicago. Ilil.; Miller,
Umodeastock, m So. Clark 8t,Chicago, III. - 1

Befdre Ordering, ;Bead the following;:
Allsums of money to the amount of $l.wor oNier. should be sent by Registered LettrMonty Order or Draft on ew York or Chcagol We AyiU hold out selves personallyresponsible for any money pent as aboW
i?6- - A1 ord.ers under flO.OO strictlycash On orders of J10.00 or over. S3 00 mustaccompany the order, and balance whadesired, will te celiected on delivery, duIna srhfMla will ha aa-nt- fi n n .

crued amounting to $34,000,000, and! tivciy mey wui never vote tatf him if
he is nominated."

JTIMB BR COMBINATIONS.
.We have received many letters from

gentlemen! in the country, thanking us
for , the jstaVd that have" taken
against hk Timber CombtDation in thia

Itbruary 24th, 18S0. B.In
JEWELRY

$75.00 worth for S i 5.00

or' legal provision to
'a elected a third time,
- en written law, as we all

':;h : dieply engraven on the
:- of the people against:irg that office for ja third

or? riinht be circumstauces

WB7TKRN W V. RAILliAI).
W. N. d?The question of selling thi!nagni5- -

city. ; je thank cur friends for f heir
kind words, 'and we assaro them that

.'::-- i:".: t

.'t,-:w-. Ti
i iuicclj' 'V.

cent piece oi property ehouldf be sub-
mitted to the people of North Carolina,
aadUetthem passi jadgmen.on the
question, as to whether it should be

: ceded that there might we will,
L ) AND A(

Solid Abysinian Gold

at all times, be iund defend-people- 's

rights end liberties.ing the

If the State ii bound to sen thia
very excellent piece of property, the
Western North Carolina Railroad, it
should be advertised for six months
and sold to the highest bidder, and net
to a "Ring." We are opposed to rings
and combinations that are gotten up
to defraud the people out of their prop

J?iff5Cr HX11 500 Iles- - Au money
tn!set500.dsafter stock is ex- -'

I; 0 .ci:tun::'iti!j2ii;which would lead to
the waiving d ik'u consideration; and

that it would require $41,500,000 to
meet the provisions of the bill It was
manifest at that time that the current
revenue was. totally inadequate to meet
this large demand, and the surplu3
revenuo for the succeeding fiscal year
was , estimated at a little more than
$28,000,000, and it was thought that
the passage of the tobacco bill would
reduce the current revenues" so as to
cause a deficit ol $18,000,000 in the es-
timates submitted at that session, and
therefore, it was, that Secretary Sher
man recommended that he be authori-
zed to borrow s sufficient amount to
pay the pensions and thus avoid throw-
ing any obstacle in the way to resump-
tion. In a letter to the chairman of

Watcha d or heldby thettateV. And if it
mU.t 1. 1 i: J Cf ' . i

The Timber uombi nation is an
thai meets the coEdemnation of Posiasre stamnis pH1 ho tni,n 7uil Lm trricc r.tgred within the past tuuay us uisposeu oh, in waat manner cash n any amount lees than $1.00.few iiics'fr? r ltfehall be done. Ui booos you are not perfectlysatisfied, return them immediately in foodordet and we will refund your money. '

;l,'i!,tratd Catalogue of Watches. Jewelry.erty or political rights. We hope the

if those circumstances
'JThefirst time was en
; general Grant at San

way homo from his
e world. There were

any righMhinking men iathis section,
and one that we hopo the timber buy
rs will soon see and at crce. break-up- ,

so that we will have a frcr market in a
free country again.

ThB llhnvn nffo. t. -e- -. .wL . . , .

v. cro U;;?: v';
the irrA

rra:i r':T-'-
journ

sent free on apnllcatinn

Victims of wasted energies find sure
relief in Ayer'a Sarsapaxilh It is the
most potent purifier and f

"

. ntain of
health -- and strength. r-

f
i r

AGTENTS WANTED. Add nlahullwl iifihiJ.u.wouid consider It Impossible.
Z explain: Since we first established

people will come out and express their
opinions concerning this outrage that
the State officials are about to commit.

THE INVENTORS' AfiV.NCY
J. A. KINSMA TV

llfl 12. Wn n oV AZi'JZ
r. ucio, jourca 1st, 1573, we have?aIt1,uliiri "?nUoa to the buying ofand Auetftn of Jewery and oc19--in 6WU .


